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reviewved by the Ieading Eniglisli liter-
ary periodicals sucb as the London
S/andard, S?/t'c/atý, A ca de;ny,,
.f1/it';lawni(, 1Saffiu-iaj, Ieic, BPrit-
ishi furc/, I. mon Qatry
/2dnno:</zr Is.cvie'w, and many
otliers. 'Fli Lonîdon Xonco,î 4-msl/
saý s :"It miust supersedle evcry
othier work in the Englisli language
on the Catacomibs.- It is gratifving
to find that aftcr fiftecn years it is
flot it£e1f supcrseded, and that the
ncw edition reqIuircd thc alteration
of only a single line. \Ve dlaim only
tbat it is a picce of honest, faitlifu.tl
îvorknianship. We neyer expect to
have the timie to do as Ca: eful work
again.

\VlTIA.i,\ D). ;UNNING. Cr. Sx'O,
PP. 368. New York: \Vorthington
Co.
In this bus), age tie mnap whbo

popularizes the teachings of recent
science and prescrnts thcmi in suc-
cinct and intelligible style confers
n0 sniall bciiefit upon bis kind.
This Nvork MNr. Gunning bias done
%vith very great skill aîîd success.
Fie is miaster of bis suhject and of
its literature, the resuits of which lie
presenits in a fascinating manner.
Hie -discusses the genesis of the
eartb, its geological history, the
evolution of the différent spe-
cies, genera and orders, the prob-
lerns of the ice age, the anti-
quity andl migrations of mian, bis
origin, anti the process and causes
of the differentiation of races, and
kindred topics. The Nvriter is a thor-
ough paced evolutionist, and froni
that point of viewî sets forth clearly
the theory and the evidences in its
support. 'llic book is copiously
illustrateci. An ingenious diagrami
gfives the r-ecord of the elipticity of
the earth's orbit for the last million
years anti predicts that for the suc-
ceeding million years. This indi-
cates its periods of greatest refrige-
ration and tbrows rnuch ligbt on the
successions of frigid and torrid
clirnates. The book lias more than
the fascination of romance, is a fine
specimen of scientific argument and
is wvritten in a vein of lofty elo-
quence.

itirand PaIn.- A Story of C ircuni-
stance and Influence. By ANNIE
S. SWAxN, autbor of " Alicrsyd(e,"

aroic"etc. E(lin bu rg h
olipliant, Anderson &S Ferrier.
Toronto :Wýilliami Iirîra(s Price
$1 .50.

The autboress of this volume is
not unknown to tlîe boo-worldl, as
shc lias already sent forth at least
twventy volumes, aIl of wbicli have
been publisbied by the enterprising
firin of Oliphiant, Anderson & Fer-
rier. lier %vorks have had an exten-
sive sale and bave been bighly coni-
mendecl. She lias also received an
au tog rapli let ter, contai ning flat te ring
comrncndation of bier strongly-writ-
ten "Aldersydle, fromi the Right
I-on. W. E. Gladstone, who ex-
presses bis higb admiration of the
îvriter's talents. " Briar and Palmi,"
is a I 2110VOIluMe of 318 pages, beau-
tifully printed, containing several
îi-ell -executed etcb ings. 'l'ie design
of the wriier is to spread sunshine
ivlierever lier boo0k may go. Thle
various cliaracters are well drawn,
tlîe fearfiul effects of social pride are
grapbically set forth, the power of
goodness even i0 a child, is vividly
described. Several valuiable lessons
are taughi', and to youing people
especially tlîe volume ivill be very
attractive. The miseries of tlîe poor
in a gyreat city and the social prob-
lem arising 'herefroni are vividly
portrayed.-.v-. 13.

A Scizool I-liçtoy of Canada. By
W. H. XVt'tmRow, I).D., and an
Ozt/izne .?iitorv o/ Gaziadian
Li.,era/un'- 3y G.MEI--CER ADAIM.
Pp. 232. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price 6o cents.

This book was prepared to give
Canadian mnibers of tlîe Chautau-
qua Literary antI Scientific Circle
somte knowîedge of the history and
literature of their own country. It
îvould not beconie the presenit %vriter
to speak of bis own part of tlîe
work.

Mr. G. Mercer Adam bias- per-
formed the delicate and difficult task
of grouping and clîaracterising the
ivriters of Canada wiffi great judici-
ousness and skill. Nowhiere else
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